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A LOAN FOR LIBERTY

Tho IOHU called for in the war
in which our country is engaged
is aptly called tho "Liberty Loan.-"
Money is tho most necessary and
powerful element 'u the prosecu-
tion of war, for without it war

cannot be prosecuted?provisions,
munitions und men cannot bo had.

Tho Secretary of the Treasury has
asked for #:J,000,000,000 tit once.

It is the patriotic duty of every
loyal citizen to help and help
NOW! There are small bonds

for those of small means and (In-

payments are arranged to make
the purchase easy. Ifall help the

burden will not fall heavy on any,
but each oue must bear a part.

Tho bonds will bo interest
beariug and non-taxable.

Tho National Hank of Alamance

«iii forward your subscriptions.

Wheat on the Chicago market Hold

last Saturday for s.'> 25 for May and
\u26662,75 for July. Monday the direc-
tors of the Hoard of Trade decreed
48 bourn atop page of all new buying
for futuro deliveries and lixed max-

imum valuoa for scttlmncut of July
and September The quotations
closed yesterday for cash nt S2.NO,

July $2. !SO. Other grain and pro-
visioiiM have sympathetically declin-
ed/

The Jlurlington News came out

last week in u .12-page industrial
and educational edition. It cjvered

well the county's numerous induH-
triea anil enterprises in town and
country and told about the men who
have heljied to make Alamance what
it is. Tiib Glkankii congratulates
Brother Ezzell on his enterprise in
putting out s<i valuable au edition.

Screens Best Protection Against Flies

It is high limn for screen doors
and windows to bo put in, t IK-
State Hoard of Health reminds us

in olio of its nwnt bulletins. It
says: "Von may liavo doubts or
become discouraged when il comes

to cleaning up and kcoping NO

cloxn that you won't have flics, or

when you try to keep them down
by poisoning or trapping, but
there's one means of protecting
yourself against lilies that i.s safi'
and effective. This is thorough
screening, in this part of tlit>
country doors, windows ami
porches, upstairs ami downstairs,
should be thoroughly screened in
Htiminer for the comfort of tln>
home and tlie health of the family.
Mosquitoes are a health menace
as well as flies and thorough
screening protects against both.

"A few years ago, screening
was considered almost as ineffec-
tive as a means of protecting
against Hies as |M)isouiug, disin-
fecting and a few feeble efforts at
cleaning up. None of these
methods prohibited flics. They
apparently continued to come In
their usual large number. Hut
the trouble was we did not know-
how to properly use screens Then
only the kitchen and diuing room
doors and windows were screened,
while the doors and windows of
the other part of the house were
left unprotected. Later we found
that not only all the opining* to

the house must have screens in
them but that they must fit and
be made so fly-tight that no fly
could enter. This was found more

effective but not until the porches
were screened, particularly the
luick porch where most of the food
was handled-, did we come to know
the real safety and couifort that
lay behind screened doors, win-
dows and porches.

"Hut," the lioard says, "we
must light flies as doggedly as

ever through cleanliness which is

their starvation, by trapping and
poisoning and by faithfully swat-
lDg, which, however, should
always be douc behind tight tit-
tingscreens."

A SYMBOL OF HEALTH.
The Pythagorl.ms of Ancient

Greece ate simple food, practiced
temperance-and purity. As a badgi-
they used the five pointed star
Which they regarded as a symbol
of health. A red five pointed star
appears on each package of Cham-
berlain's Tablets and still fulfills UH

its ancient mission as a symbol of
health. If you are troubled with
Indigestion, biliousness or constipa-
tion, get a package of thes? tab-
lets from your druggist. You will
be surprised at the quick relief
which they afford. . Obtainable
everywhere. adv.

Dr. Boling of Boston to Preach Bic-
calaureate Sermon at Elon May

27th?Other Events.

Cor. of The Gleaner.

Dr. Daniel A. Poling of Boston,
Mass., Associate President of tii ?

World's Christian Kndeavor Union,
will preach the ser-

mon at Elon this year. It will be

given Monday morning, May 27th

at lO.'iU o'clock. Tlie sermon has
heretofore occurred at 11.39 a. m,
but i<u» yiai it i* to be given at

10.3 i prcnij.lly so as to allow Di.
ltuiing to make ano'lier engagm nt

of national importance in connec-

tion with the Federal Council of

Churches of Christ. Dr. Poling is

a rare man and an orator second
to none, lie. is one of the most
popular preachers on the American
continent.

Sunday night the President of th *
college will give an address. Mon-
day and Tuesday, day and night,
exercises of rare interest will be
on. The graduation exerels -s wit,

occur on Tuesday morning at 10.60

o'clock. This is Eton's largest class
and while some of the graduate

have gone to war the eiimm -nee

ment will go right on as if no war

were on. That is not a pun but a

fact.
Tuesday night an event of rar--»

interest for Graham people is the

fact that Mr. J. Dolph Long of Gra-

ham will give the alumni oration.
That means it will be well don 1.

Monday night music lovers will
have a rare treat in the singing

of the Crucifixion by the Colleg
Choral So' i ty.

Whitsett Institute Commencement
May 19lh to 21st.
The LM'lh annual commencement

»f Whitsett Institute takes place on

I'.illi to -Ist inst Dr. M. L. Kesler
of Thomusville will preach tho ser-

mon Sunduy ut I 1 a. m. and deliver
V. M. C. A. address at 4p. m. On
Monday at 10:750 l)r. \V. C. Riddick,
President State College of A. & K ,
delivers literary address, I2 noun

graduating exercises; '.i p. m. contest
for Senior orator's medal?four
s[ieakers; hand concert; 8.(0

tonteat in Elocution; 9:45 recitation.
Saturday, 19th, Literary Society
Declamation contests Athenian
10:30 a. tn., Dialectic 3p. m.; 8 p.

m. Senior class exercises. Staley
Frank Garrison of Alamance is
president of the class, consisting ol
22 members, .lames Leslie Neese
of Alamance is a member of the
class

Cottaicc Burned Today
The Firemen wore called out about

half-past II o'clock-today. The li e

was at a cottage on Wont side of N.
Maple St., owned by .Mr. \\ J. Nicks
and occupied by liilcy Sb'ilTner, col-
ored. The lire caught about the Hue
ol (bo cook room. A stiff gale from
tlm S luthweat fanned (lie II lines an I
the front of the house was UIIIIOHI
completely des'royed. An organ,
Hewing machine and a few olhet
things were saved The kitchen aid
its conlents were notbudly damaged
About $'J<J in money is missing.
There was no insurance.

In I)r Reaves' Sanatorium, Greens

Col. J. A. l/>ng was carried to Dr.
Heaven' Sanatorium last Friday, lie
had not been well for several weeks
The trouble came from a facial ab-
HCI-HH. lie is iiti'ler treatment and is
improving,,

Mr. Ilobt. L. Holmes is at the
same Sanatorium. 110 underwent
a(i operation ,Saturday, and since he
lux < at times Buffered severely.

JI NK COSMOPOLITAN.

June Cosmopolitan Is the handi-
work of Jack London, Fannie Hurst.

M ir.V Hol-crts ISinehur*. John (Jills

worthy, Hirbot' Kaufman, Robert
W. Chambers, Kiln Wheel r Wilcox.
Kamucl Mcrwln, Howard Chandler
Christy, Lillle Arthur,
Homers Roche, (teorje Katulolpo
Cluster, T. I). Skldmore, Ittchard
Washburn Child, W. T. Hend.i anil
Harrison Fisher.

J'lio content is one of travel,art.
fiction, \er«v essay and biogra-
phy thoughtful, mentally stimu-
lating. \u25a0?ngrossingly entertaining
It would be illhicult to disprove
Cotfmopolitan's claim Unit the June
Issue contains more of the diverse
subjects üboiit which the i litel Ii
geiit American peopl" cares to read
- written by more writers of Un-
English speakins world, than will
be found in the combined issues of
all other magazines of the monln
You enn test the statement for
yourself, as the June Coamopollt in

la now on sale.

1100? Or. K. Deichon's Anti-Diu
relic may be worth more to you
?more to vou than #IOO if you
have a child who sslla the bed-
ding from Incontinence o< water
during sleep. Cures old and young
alike. It arrests the trouoie at
once. |1 00. Hold by Oraham Oreg
C( mpany adv.

Ever Salivated by
Calomel! Horriblel

Calomel is Quicksilver and
Acts like Dynamite on

Your Kidneys.
-»Calomcl lose# you a clay! You
know what calomel I*. It's mer-
cury; quicksilver. Calomel is dan-
gerous. It crashes into your bile
dynamite, cramping :yul sickening
you. Calomel attacks the bones
and should never bo put in'o your
system.

1 When you feel bilious, kluggish,
j constipated and all knocked out,
< and feel that you need a dose of
!dangerous calomel, Just remember
that your druggist sells for 50c a
large bottle of Dodson's Ltver
Tone, which' is entirely vegetable
and pleasant to take and Is a per-
fect substitute for calomel. It is
guaranteed to start your liver
wjthout stirring you up inside, and
cannot salivate.

Don't take Calomel I It makes
you sick next dayj; it loses you a
day's work. Dodson's Liver Tone
straightens you right up and you
feel great. Oive it to the children
because it is perfectly harmless ana
doesn't gripe.

J adv. I
&

SUNDAY SCHOOL
Lesson Vlll.?Second duarter,

For May 20, 1917.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Text of the Lesson, laa. xxviii, 1-13.
Memory Veree, 7?Goden Text, I
Cor. 9-25?Commentary Prepared by

Rev. D. M. Stearns

The title of this lesson Is "The Im-
portance of Keif Control," and that fits
well into the last lesson, for we can-
not be faithful unless Spirit controlled.
According to the Golden Text and Its

context, the self life must be persist-

ently reckoned dead If we would win

the Incorruptible crown. Paul In that
passage had no thought or reference to

the loss of his soul, but was speaking

only of service, which he knew might

be rejected or disapproved, and lie suf-

fer lons, according to I Cor. 111, I I, 15.

This Is culled a lempurauro lesson.

I suppose because of Its references to

drunkards itml strong drink ( verses 1,
3, 7, 8), but the whole chapter and the
context refer to those who scorn the

word of the Lord and take refuge in
lies (verses 11, 15|. No doubt the priest
and prophet, as well us the people,
were given to wlrte and strong drink
and thus were opt of the right way.
drinking themselves drunk like those
ttr 1 Kings xvl, II; xx. 111. Tlie fllthl-
ness ami beastliness of ac tual drunk-

ards are seen In lesson verse H, and

those who continue sueli cannot enter
the kingdom of heaven, but there are
forgiveness uiij salvation for ail kinds
of sinners If tliey will only turn to the
Lord, according to I Cor. vi, 0-11. In
the next chapter (xxix, 0) there are

a drunkenness und a staggering with
wldi h wine iiiul strong drink Imil uoth

Ing to do. It was the religious, schol-
arly kind so prevalent today, a sleep

from the I-ord because they turned
away from Ills word and said that
they could not understand It. He

colled it drawing near to lllm with

their mouth only, while tlielr heart
was far from lllm,and they were*glv-
Ing heed to precepts of men and not to
Ills precepts (xxlx, 10-131. They said
(o the seers, "See not." and to the

prophets: "Prophesy not unto us right
things; speak unto us smooth things.

Prophesy deceits. * * * Cause the Holy

One of Israel to cease from before us"

ilsa. xxx, H-lli. According to Ezek.

xxxlll, 31, they hear, but do not; with

their mouth they show much love, but
their heart goelli after their covetoug-

ness. It was Just the same when our

l.ord was i ll earth, for lie quoted from

Isaiah and said, "In vain do they wor-
ship Me, /Teaching for doctrines the

eommaii'lineilts of men (Matt, xv, 8,0).

There fa.j.mly one true fininilution,
mid (lint in the trieil stone, the precious
cornerHtooe. the 'sure foundation of

xxvlll, Hi, M|M)keu of so plainly In 1
Cor. 111, 11. All else I* lies Olid from

the father of lief*, the devil, hut all
shall he wwepl nwiiy hy the Judgment*
(verses IT, IS). There In no rest for
weary souls Inn in lllin who said.
"Come iinlo nie a'J ye that lahor and
are heavy laden, and I will give you
rest" (Mult xl. -H»<~ I tut lie Mt 111 has

to Hay. "Ve will not come unlo me''
(John v. 401. So In our lesson, verse 12.

"This Is (lie rest wherewith ye may
cause the weary to rest, \u25a0\u25a0 ml (Ills Is the
refreshing, yet they would not hear."
Aim In In chapter xxx, 15, "In returning
anil resi shall.ye wed; In quietness

and lu confidence shall he your
strength, and ye would not." The
failure Is ever on our part, and He has

to »ny. "I would; ? ? ? ye would
not" (Matt, xxlll. Ii"). These Hcornful
men worked (he Lord's messengers,
saying, I'dcs lie think that we are,
children Just weaned, that he must
lie ever repeating precept II|HIU pre-
cept. line U|SIII line. tio( knowing that

there Is no oilier way for such slow
l«'op!" as we lire'.' Itut (hey were
proud and rclielllntis (verses 0 14).
They necked (lie messengers of ood
and despised Ills ivor«!s and misused
Ills prophets until the wrath of the
I.ord arose against Ills people, till
there was no remedy (II C'liron. xxxvl.
1.1, 1(1). There was a restoration from
Ilahylon afier the seventy years' cap
llvlty. t(iil there Is to he a greater
restoration, which Is ever drawing
nearer, after which (hey shall never
he scattered again nor see evil any
more dsn. xl. 10-12; Jer. xxxl. 38 40;
Zepli 111, Ift). Then Hliall Israel lilos
so in and laid and till (lie face of the
earth with fruit, and the forth shall
he filled with the knowledge of th.
I-ord. and a king shall reign lu right
eousueas iind (he work of rtghteoua
Hess he ipilctiicss mid assiiraiK-c for
ever (Isa. xxvll. ti; xl. tl; xxxll. J-17).

The father of lien and nil hi* de
ccled ones nhall go to their own place

and (here shall !*? one king over ull
the earth (Uev. xlx, 20; XX, 10; Malt
xxv, 41; Z«» li. xlv. Hi. Ctitil (hat time
only the meek shall Increase their joy
lu (lie lord, and (ho |ioor among men
shall rejoice In Ilie Holy One of Israel
ixxlx. Ull. As In Mult, v, .1, ft. "Hies*
e<| BID the |«>or In Hplrlt, for theirs U
(lie kingdom of heaven; Messed are
(lie meeV for lliey shall Inherit the
earth;" ipso tn Matt. *l, 131, 'Take
my yoke upon vmi and learn of me, for
I am meek and lowly In heart, and ye
shall find rest unto your souls." All
other U'snty hut Ills Is n failing flow
er, for nil flesh Is grass, and nil the
goodllue-ai thereof Is as (he flower of
(he Held. The grits* withered), the
flower fadetli, Init the nronl of our Gad
shall stand forever (vpnes 1-4; eliap
ter xl. 0 St. There has always lieen a
remnniit. n little flock, to whom the
Isird has lieeu their all lu all-the
Af-e Ih, the Enochs, the N'oahi.

STRONG EVIDENCE
111 the *tat«-n>nit of Thl« Ilurlln|fl»ii

\\ mil a n.

Backache is often kidnev ach?
\ common warning of lerloji

kidney ill*.
"A Htiteh in time .save* nine' ?

Don't delay? uae Doan's Ksdney
Pill*.

Profit by this near by resident s
experience.

Mrs. J. \V. King, near the Fair
Grounds, Burlington. N. C? says
"The action »t my kidney* was ir-
regular. At time* I was nervo is

and Siujr. I also had backaches
and didn't sleep well, getliig up
in the morning feeling all tir -d out.
I used Doan's Kidnev Pills and
they made me feel better and
stronger in levery way."

Nearly three years later Mrs.
King said: "My kidneys haven t
caused me any trouble in over a

year. I recommend Doan's Kidney
Pills as highly as ever."

Price SOc at all dealers. Dont
simply ask for a kidney remedv
?get Doan's Kidney 'Pills?the
same Mrs. King has twice puoiicly
recommended. Foster-Miiburn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

;; Educational Column Conducted ;;
!! by Supt. J. B. Robertson. !!
O <\u25ba

THE BATTLE OF ALAMANCE.

To-day, May lfc, 1917, U6 years
years ago tiie battle oi Alamance
was lougiit OJ tiie old liiiltttoiv
and Salisbury road about nine ii.nes

Soutnweat ol Burlington. Hie
mi.ne, oi course, did not originate
irom our county name, because

date ol tneb attio preceded me cre-
ation ol our country by many years
ine uate olt net) atile was May iti,
1771, anu Alamance was created or
made irom a part oi Orange in
1818. i'ne battle of Alamance toon
its name from tne stream on wnicn
or near Wnicn it was iougni?Ala-
mance. To locate t.iiugs b.> streams
or i.iii or mountain in tuese days
was a natural way and tne o'njr
way as Uiere was very li'-tie else
to use?lew villages and no towns.

Tne battle was fougut betw-en
Uov. iryon, WHO was governor oi

tne Carolina Colony and tne itegu-

laors. ine "Kegulalors" were a
band of iarmers w.io banded them-
selves to "leguiate" t.ie

"unjust" not tne just, toliec tiJll o*

Uov. iryon gat.iered his
men in tne J'.ast auu marcneu
against tne i{eguiator.> in tne i> eSi

» est irom niiisboio, t.ie ca ti,

tal ol tiie colony.
ine rteguiaioi s were untrained

for war. mey were not
ior military battle, they were onl.>
partly arn.cd and were not sup

plied witn the munitions oi war.
iryon on tiie other hand had train-
ed men and several pieces oi aiui-

»ery. ?

mere were some negotiations oe-
tween the two armies lo a

settlement without bloodstKii. bin
it was ol no avail. J ijon, ;t bifju,

became somewuat enraged and ex-
claimed, "tire! i'irel lire on tiiein
or on nie." xnese words would a»
so indicate that nis men wero slovv
to lire on tneir brotners whom
cause seemed so just, une i istorian
by..j i.iat Tryon lired tne urst

gun on a prisoner named Kobe* t

i'hompson kiiuk* i.i.u instantly'.

This statement raised in

ter's mind, two questions: i'irsl,
now could there be prisoners uiien

there Had been no war'.' detonu,
wuy did he want to shoot a pris-
oner? Such procedure is
the rules of war; and tnere were

tnosc just in front ol him who were
not piisoners ai.ci ready to B.ioot a<.
him. These two questions remain-

ed in the writer's mind lor years
unanswered. Since 1 nave lounu

iwo answers varying some in taeii
nature. One runs ti>us: as iryon
crossed llaw river below tne pres-
ent town of Clraham, near the liv-
er he took a farmer by the name

ol Kobert Thompson prisoner be-
cause Thompson sided with the
Kegulators. When ihompson saw

the Kegulators on the battlefield o.
Alamance lie started to go to tnem
and was killed by Tryon. Ji ow ul.
of this actually occurred may be
a matter ol conjecture, but thai
Kobert Thompson was tne first man

Killed all have agreed.
ine oattie raged lor two hours.

The regulators got out 01 ammu-
nition and. were driven from tne

licld. Tryon lost nine men Killed
and Ul wounded. Ol tne Kegulators
there were 31 killed and auout auu
wounded. Of tne prisoners taken
by Tryon some, six or more, wei\

nanged on the ground, others were
kept for a public execution and

military display at ilillsboro. Tlius
ended the lirst battle of the Kev-
oiulion.

A beautiful and yet pathetic cto-
ry is told in connection witn the
execution ol the prisoners at ilills-
boro. Ui s said tnat h small lau
approached the oliicers in cnarg.
ol tne execution and said, "Let uiej
bo hanged in place of tne man.
And the officer turned to the boy
and said, "what do you mean?" The
youtn responded, "That is my la-
ther and let me be hanged in his
place and let him go home to worn
lor motner and little brotners and

sisters." The oflicer exclaimed, "A
people made of so stern a stun wi.i
some day be free.'- freedom wai>

seen in embryo, and a prophet
spoke.

Mark the fact that the Battle oi

Alamance was fougnt May lb, 1771,
and the Nation did not declare in-
de|HUidenCe until July 4, litil. It
takes bravery for t.iose in hum-

ble station to Bet tne fashion for
that which is not yit fashionable,
would claim tnat lis Independence
was not declared until '7b, the bat-
tle ol Alamance in 'II was a reod-
lion anil does not belong to tne

Kevolution. llu» Kevolution i» re-

bellion against tne power in au-
thority, and that is what the Battle
of Alamance was. So ireedom nad
htr birth ont ho Battlefield ol Ala-
mance. Long before Lexington and

Concord and Bunker Hill were writ-
ten in tiie hlblory of warfare and
bloodshed, Alamance was sealed in

solid truth, andt he Kegulators had
spoken the first word with shot anu
shell against British tyrany,and for
eternal deliverance for 'ne Ameri-
can people.

When the great era of Freedom
comes, when the Kaiser's govern-
ment shall have been reduced to
nuught and a Democracy shull
have been placed in its stead, w hen
Monarchies everywhere shall have
been blotted from the face of the
earth and Kepublics have taken
their places; and the question shad
go forth who has taken olf the
chains and who has given us the
liberty, the answer shall be, the
heroes who sleep in silent slum-
ber beneath the sod on the Battle-
field of Alamance were the first to
light the torch.

In lb#o (and this is an interesting
story within itself) the first monu-
ment was eree'ed to mark this sa-
cred spot. A small shaft on a base
to match was pined upon a stone
IH-destal. The stone pedestal was
not built as firm and secure as it
miglrt have been and in a few
years It began to give away. In
1895, Just fifteen years after the
lirst monument was erected the
County Commissioners had the
monument repaired by having built
of soldid stone granite a pedestal
for the original shaft and base.
This repair with the original shaft
makes a solid symmetrical little
monument, and it stands there now
a silent, lone little sentinel, keep-
ing watch over the graves of th-
first martyrs to ireedom's cause.

Tuerr la more CaUrrab In thi* Miction of
the country than all other dlw-a»e« |»ui to-
?ribrr. end until lb© U*tfew years w»» #utv

I«>*<*( tc i»r incurabl*. For ? xreat man)
)e«M doctors prtioouneM it a local dl**>*M<
end prescribed local remedies, unci by con-stantly falling to cure with loe*| treatment,
I'Kinttunfod it Incurable. Science has proven
('?Urili to br a constitutional dIsctai*e, mid
ilicfef< rr rnjutrvi constitutional mitincut.
Hull'# CaUrib Cure, manufactured by K. J.
Cheuey A Co.. Toledo, Otolo, i* the only Con-
stitutional cure on tbc market. It 1* takm
Internally In doses from lu dropa to a tea -
»|MM>nful. It acta directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the s.tstcm They offer
one hundred dollar* for anv lanf tt fall*to
cure, m itd for circulars and testimonial*.

Address: K. JtHKNKYkiX),. Toledo, Ohio.
Hold by I»riiKKl»t*;76c.
Take Hall'* Family Pill* for constipa-

tion. adv

KUB-MY-TISM-r-Antiseptic, E»-
ieves Kheumatisin, Sprains, Neu-

ralgia, etc.

Break your Cold or LaGrippe with
a few doses of 666.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THB GLEANER
n.M A YKAR

Confederate Veteran** Railroad Pare
to Washington Will be Paid by
County?Other Business Attend-
ed to.
The County Commissioners were

in session on Monday aud
v

Tues-
day, 7th and Bth inst., and trans-
acted the following business:

_C. R. Mann was relieved of poll
tax for years 1917,1918.

The bond of Constable Spoon
was accepted and filed.

Washington Foust and wife
were placed on the outside poor
list with a 'monthly allowance of
$3.00.

D. F. Ingle was refunded $t.45
Graded School tax, not being in
district.

W. C. Michael was appointed a
committee to investigate the re-

quest of J. It. Sutton concerning
a cartway to his house.

Julia Crawford was allowed
$15.00 damages to trees on J&&-
baue road.

J. 11. Moore of Burlington town-
ship was reli< ved of $2.84 bank
stock tax.

VV. J. Graham and W. ? C
Michael were appointed a com-
mittee to receive from G. Ab.
Fogleman au inventory of ma-
terial, supplies, stock, etc., and
turn the same over to R.
terloh.

J.en 11. Ilolt was relieved of tax
on four dogs, erroneously listed.

Ordered: That the railroad fare
of the Coulederate Veterans to
Washington, D. C., be paid by the
county, and that W. C. Warren
buy tickets for those leaving
Mebane; W. C. Michael at Elon
College; W. K. Holt at Barling-
ton; li. M. Rogers at Graham, and
draw on the ounty. No tickets
to be bought unless properly
certified to by Capt. J. A. Tur-
rentine or J. N. 11. Clendenin .

W. S. Fallis, State Highway
Engineer, came before Board and
explained the appropriation made
by the government of $6,000 to be
used on the Central Highway be-
tween Guilford and Orange Coun-
ty line, lie also explained the
resolution passed by the State
Highway Commission requiring
the counties to put up 10 percent
of the appropriation to make
surveys for the propose. It was

unanimously voted to accept the
proposition and send check at once
for SSOO to State Highway Commis-
sion.

A. B. McKeel, Supt. of County
Home, was instructed to dismiss
Nathan (Jnthank from County
Home as it was thought he should
care for hi mself.

W V. J ohnstou was relieved of
poll tax, being non resident.

Yancey Jeffries was relieved of
SI.OO tax on dog, erroneously
listed.

Sylvan High School Closing May
20-22.
The commencement exercises at

Sylvan will be held from 20 to 22
Inst. On Sunday at 3 p. m. Dr.
Daniel Albright Long preaches com-

mencement sermon. On Monday,
21st, at 2p. m. Elementary Enter-
tainment and at 8 p. m. Annual De-
bate. On Tuesday at 10:30 Senior
class-day exercises; at 11:00 Liter-
ary address by Hon. E. S. W. Dam-
eron; 3 p. m. Baseball; 8 p. m. Play?-
*'The Fascinating Fanny Brown."
Mr. Daniel C. Holt is principal of
the school

"I'hamberlalu'a Tableta Have Done
Wonders I'or Me."

"1 have- "been a sufferer from
stomach trouble for a number of
years, and although I have used

a great number of remedies recom-
mended for this complaint, Cham-
berlain's Tablets is the first medi-
cine that has given me positive ana
and lasting relief,'' writes Mrs. An-
na Kadin, Spencerport, N. Y.,
"Chamberlain's Tablets have done
v onderß for me and I value tham
very highly." Obtainable every-
where.

v adv.

SPECIAL TRAIN
TO

VIA
Southern Railway System

ACCOUNT
ANNUAL REUNION UNITED

Confederate Veterans
And Sons of Veterans

Wufciagtrc, D. C, Jut H 1917
Schedule and Ilound-Trip Fares

A» Follows:
Hound Trip

Leave Raleigh 7:00 A.M. #6 85
" Cary 7:18 " 6.85
" Morrisvillc 7:27 " 6.85

E. Durham 7:45
"

6.85
" I>urbum 7:55 " 680
" l.: oivrr*ity 8:15

"

6.80
llillntmro 8:25 6.80

" Kfliiml ' 8:85 680
" Mi lwnc 845 " 6NO

llaw River 8:55 6.80
" Graham 9:00 " 680
" Burlington U:I0 6.80

\u25a0 Klon Coll<g'j 920 6.80
?? Uibdonville , 9:80. "

680
" Greensboro 8.50 "

665
Arrive Washington 7:40 I*. M.,

Monday, June 4th.
No Passenger Stops Beyond

GKEKNSBOHO
A day trip through the

Beautiful Mountains of Vir-
ginia passing through a num-
ber of Historical Points.

Special Train will constat cit
Kintt-claas Day Coaches, also Pull-
man Accommodations.

Tickets will also be on sale at
same fares for all regular trains Jane
2 to 7. inclusive, with final limit of
June 21st, except by pay men l of 50
cents final limit may be extended to
July t>, 1917.

For Pullman reservations and de-
tailed information ask your agent, or
address

J. 0. JONES, T. P. A.,
Raleigh, N. C.

Commissioner's Sale ot
Land.

Under and by virtue of an order
of the Superior Court made in the
Special Proceeding entitled John W.
Staley et al. vs. Frances Coble et
al., the undersigned commissioner
will, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 9, 1917,
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court
house door in Graham, N. 0., offer
to the highest bidder at public auc-
tion, the following described real
property, located in Thompson
Township, Alamance County, North
Carolina, to-wit:

Tract No. 1. Beginning at a
hickory, Monroe Thompson's line,
Sandy Paris' corner; thence with his
line S. 12% deg. E. 8 chains to a
rock Sandy Paris' corner; thence
N. 76 3-4 deg E. 7 chains and 77
links to a etake and pointers, Jane
Paris' corner; thence N. 12 3-4 deg
E. 8 chains and 90 links! to rock on
said Thompson line; thence his line
69ft deg. Wl. 7 chains and 77 links
to the beginning and containing
6)d acres more or less.

Tract No. 2. Adjoining the lands
of Geo. Thompson, Monroe Thomp-
son and others and known as the 8-
acre tobacco barn lot of the Samuel
Thompson lands, bounded as fol-
lows: Beginning at a stone in
Samuel B. Thompson's line, James
Monroe Thompson's corner, thence
South 322 feet to Samuel B.
Thompsons corner; thence E. 275
yards to a, stone; thence North to
a hickory 176 yards; thence West
275 yards to a stone and the be-
ginning, and containing 8 acres,
more or less.

Terms of Sale: One-half cash and
one-half in three months.

Subject to the confirmation of the
Court

This May 8, 1917.
JOHN J. HENDERSON,

Commissioner..

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

The Citizens Bank
OF GRAHAM.

AtGraham In the State of North Carolina,at

the close of business, May Ist, 1917.
KBSOUIICES

Loans and discounts $10,022.19

Overdrafts see'd, ;unße'd, 906.15

Allother Htocks. Bonds and Mortgages 616.00
Furniture and Fixtures. 1,326.00

Allother real estate 0wed...... 1,906.86

Demand loans 2,961.06
Due from National Banks 202.62
Due from State Bunks and Bankers - 8,662 80
Cash Items 4,780.11
Gold coin. 106.00
Hilver coin, etc., 614.14

National Bunk notes and otber U. 8.
notes 2,637.00

Total $38,479.31
LIABILITIES

Capital stock - 10,000.00

Surplus fund 1,000.00

Undivided prollts, less current expenses 41M
Bills payable.. 600.00
Deposits subject to check

. 21,947,30

Time Certificates of Deposit 903 54

Savings Deposits 1,130.18
Cashier's Checks outstanding 9.19
Certified Checks - l,OU'.OO

Trust deposits...... -
67.00

Aocrued interest due depositors 60.00
Christmas Savings Club, 1917 1,770.16

Total |38,479J1

Bute of North Carolina, County of Ala-
mance, so:

I, K. G. Foster, Cashier of the aboye

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of my

kuowledge and belief.
U. G. FOSTEtt, Cashier.

Hubscrlbed and sworn to before me this
16th day of May, 1917.

W. B. BASON, Notary Public.
Correct?Attest:

J. 8, COOK.
> W. B. GKEEN,

J. M. MoCBACKBN,

Directors.

Re-Sale of Valuable
Land.

By virtue of an order of the Su-
perior Court of Alamance county,
made in a special proceeding
therein pending, whereto the heirs-
at-law and administrator of J. A.
Moiter, deceased, were all consti-
tuted parties, the undersigned com-
missioners, will on

SATURDAY, MAY 26, 1917.
at 12 o'clock M., at the court houae
door in Graham, offer for re-sale to
the highest bidder, the following
real property, to-wit:

A certain tract of land in Coble
township bounded as follows:
ginning at a rock, corner with J.
P. Sharpe, formerly J. G. Sharpes
corner, running thence 21X deg.
E. 9.18 Cha. td a rock in W. A. J,
Sharpe'a. line, corner with school lot
No. 9; thence N. SB deg. W. 50 feet
to a rock, corner with said lot;
thetace N. 21 J-t deg. E. 100 feet
to ja rock in liolt'a line, cor-
ner with aaid lot; thence N. 88 deg.
W. cha. to a rock and hickory
tree ,Vith top cut off; thence 8,
9)4 rfeg. W. 7.98 chs. to a rock on

\u25a0odth aide of public road to Bede-
ihont Cotton Mills, thence S. 60 2-3

deg. E. 4.72 chs. to the beginning,
and containing 5.1 acres, more or
leaa. This lot has on it a build-
ing occupied by Claude Moser as a
residence.

Terms of Sale: One-third In
calit; one-third in six months anu
one-third in nine months. Sale suo-
jeet to confirmation oy the Clerk,
and title reserved till fully paid
for. Deferred payments to bear
interest from day of sale till fully
paid.

Bidding will begin at $775.50
This May 4th, 1917.

J. 8. COOK,
E. 8. ,W. DAMERON,

Commissioners.

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of lb*power granted ID \u25a0 dew] of

trust executed on tbe 14th day or Auxuit, 101ft
by anil between H. I'. Hrnlth an.' A.M.Bcale»,
Truatee, tbe undersigned Trustee will (de-
fault having been made In the payment of tbe
Indebtedness secured by said Deed of Trust)
offer for sale at the court house hour lu Gra-
ham, on
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13, 1917,
at 1240 o'clock noon, tbe following described
property;

A lotor parcel of land ID the town of lie
bane In Alamance County, North Carolina,
adjoining the lands of Capt. U. A. Bason, the
8. K. Bcott land, and others, containing two
acre*, more or lees, upon wbicb is situated a
small dwelling houae and out buildings, it
being the same conveyed to Newton Morrow
by I). Y. Mebane by deed dated Feb uary 19, 11#7I», and r%corded in tbe office of thn Beglster ,
of Deeds of said Alamance County inbook 1),
pace »i, and ithejseme upon w ich the said
Newotn Morrow lived up to his death,
and bis said muniment of title is re- 1
forrod u> for a more paitlcula' 4e*crlptJo-?
On which Is si mated a Ave room cottage.

Term ofsale cash.
ITmaytt A. M. SCALES, Trustee

Kellerin Mix Hoars
Distreaaicg Kidney and BUddei

Disease relieved in »ix hours by
the "NEW GREAT 80UTH AMKB-
ICAN KIDNEY CUBE." It la .a
great surprise on account of it*
exceeding DromDtneis in reliev
pain In bladder, kidneys and back,
in male or female. Believe* reten-

tion of water almost immediately
If yon want quick relief and cure

this is the remedy. Sold by Gra-
ham Drug Co. adv, .

LUCKY IS the man who
owns a WaJtham?but
only the man who has car-

ried a

; Waltham Watch
for thirty or forty years knows
what a fine investment a good
iWaltham is.
"Its Tim? Yon Owned o Waltham."

Come In and talk watch with aa. I

assortment of all cnidta.

Z. T. HADLEY
JEWELER *OPTICIAN

GRAHAM. N. C.

NEWEST
SPRINGAND SU M M ELR

; CORSET FASHIONS

ill As sh °wn bv

displayed and demonstrated at this store on
ay anc * 30 under the direction of n

Miss ELLA P. WILSON.
' * £

v Every woman in Alamance county will profit by visiting our corset department dur-
ing this demonstration and consulting Miss Wilson on the subject of corrrct corsetry.

Allare freely invited to attend. \u25a0*"

The Ladies'
GRAHAM,

Emporium & Millinery
-

*

- - N. C.

ACCURACYft ACCURACY
is an essential in compound-

If"ingprescriptions. No one
I |TJ7 L but a registered graduate

iL pharmacist is allowed to take
your life in his hands when

J he puts up your medicines.
, YjY J* We realize our responsibility

frrrTT? ? 1 ' r"
U "

HAYES DRUG CO.
GRAHAM, N. C.

Day 'Phone .97.
Night 'Phone 399.

To Whom It May Concern:
This is to notify all users of automobile, bicycle and
motor cycle casings and tubes that they are doing their
bank account a fearful injustice in not using Pennsyl-
vania Rubber Company's goods. The best ?no others
sold here equal to them. A written guarantee. Should

t
one go bad, then the most liberal settlement Ask
those using Pfennsylvania Rubber Company's goods.
See me or waste your money.

Very truly,

W. c. THURSTON,
Burlington, . . N. C.

Call Me For
Seed Potatoes, Garden Seed,

Fertilizer for Gardens,
Fresh Fish Every Saturday,

Gardner Famous Cake Always Fresh,
Full line of canned goods?Prices are right,

'phone 496.

J. W. HOLT, - Graham, N. C.

WANTED
CEDAR LOGS

Until December 24th, 1917
Any quantity, delivered at my mill
near Graham Depot, or conveniently
piled on any public road leading to
Graham or Burlington where we can
reload on truck. This service will
extend for several miles around.
Price high. Terms Cash. For in-
formation 'phone 541-W

|H. CURRIE WALKER, Agt.,
GEO. C. BROWN CO., Graham, N. C.

Greensboro, N. C.


